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LEGIS!ATIVE BILL 131

Approveal by the Governor February '19, 1982

Introduced by Neuell, 13

lN AcT to ameDd sections 79-1032, 79- 1045, 19-1047,
79- 1048, 79-'l0rl9, 79-105',t .0f , 79- ',l 051.04, ard
79-1056, Reissue Revi-sed statutes of Nebraska,'t9q3, sectioDs 79-104'l , 79-1052, aod 79-1057,
Revised Statutes suPPlement, 1980, and section
79-1041, Reuised Statutes Supplement, 1981,
relatiDg to the retirement system for class v
school districts; to revise the systeo as
prescribed; to repeal the original sections,
and also sections 79-1051, 79-1056- 01 to
79-1056.' 04, and. 79-1059, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; and to declare an
emer9encY.,

Be it enacted by the peopJ-e of the State of Nebraska,

St atutes
fo Ilov s:

Section 1. That sectiot 79-1012, Reissue Bevised
of Nebrasra, 1943, be amelded to read as

79-1032. ls useil
agtl sggtigo 4 of this-49!,
requir es:

(1) Retirement sYsten or sYsteD
School Employeest Betireoent System
District of (nane of city) as provided
79-1032 to 79-1060:

the nenbership of the retirenent syst
enployee rho shaII have made contribut
and shall not have Eeceived a refund.;

in sections 79- l ojz to 79- 1 0b0
unless the context- otherrise

shall mean the
of the school
for in sectioDs

em or any former
ions to the system

(2) Boarit shall trean the board of educatiotr of
the school district;

(3) Tru.stee shal-l mean the trustees providerl for
in sect ion 79- 10 -lt{ ;

(4) Eoployce shall mean the following enumerated
persons receiving compensation fron the school district:
(a) Beqular teachers and adninistrators employecl on a
rritten contract basis and (b) regular employees, Itot
tedchers, hireal upon a full-time basis, ehich basis shall
contemplate a rork reek of not less than thirty houEs;

(5) Member shalI nean any employee iucluded in
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('5) 4n!)uitiir)t
.11- 1()[ 1n Ce :
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sLaIl mean any nember receivinq an

(7) 3{,near(:ia r y :;ha llrc{jcive or::ec0.vj.ng a henefita member;

mean any person entitled
by reason of the tleath

to
of

(8) Ienbershj-p service shall meau serviceaft-er SeDtemher 1, 1951, as an empi-oyee of thedistriut and a nenber of the system forco[rDensation is paid ])y the district;

on or
school

rh ich

reodered
a I Ioved

rende real
p reex ist i rrg

sun of the

(9) Prior service shal-.1- &ean serviceprioE to September 1. 7951. for chich credit isunder sections 79-1044 arid 79-1OtlS, and serviceby rctiref emplcyecs receiving benefits under
s y.;t ems ;

('1 0) Creditable service sha.l-I mean
ilemi.ersi.ip service ano the prj-or service;

the

(1 1) compensation shal-l nean salary or ragespayahle by the districti ;-bnt-siall-not-ineluiie--botuicsor-sa.lar7 -o:-r :ges -paid-on-aeeo{l nt-of-of.E lire-e[p:tofileit
n6r- sha 1+ -it-i ne +trd e-an?-sa+a"r-o:--rrges--ia--cxeesi--of
f irre-tiorsand-do+1 rrs- paid-in-a ny-one-i ise I l-1ear;

(12) Military sersice shall neanUnited States Army, Navy, tarine Corps,Guard, or any ucseors auxij-iary thereof;

( 1 5) Retirement aiate shalLretirement of a [enber for service orby the board;

service in the
AiE Force, Coast

Dean the date of
disability as fixed

(13) Accumulated contributions shall mealr the sumof amounts contrlbrrteC by a nember of the system togetheryith regular j-nt-ere:it crcdited thereon;
( 1r.l) Fegular interest shall uerarr iDterest (a) onthe total contributions of the menL,er pricr to the closeoi tl. iasi_ precLrding fiscal year, (h) compounded.annualiy, {c) at rates to be determined annually Lv thebo;rrJ, wh 1ch shaII have the sol-€, absolute, and. finaldiscret-iolrary authority to make such determination;ProvileJ._that the rate for any given year in no "venishall exceed the actuai percentage of net earnings of thesystem durrnq such year;

('16) Normal retirement
the fiscal year durin-o which
si xty-five;

date shall mean the enil of
the member attains age
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( 18) Pernissivc garII retiLenent date shtrlI mean
that month anJ ye3r selerct-ed bY I member h'rv ioq
thirtl-f+te C!-!gll!-lgq yedrs crcdit:lble service 6r-b!-a
rnenbei-atttiii;t-a9c-si xty-and-ta vin g - - tYet!tl- f i ve- .1ears
eE.dieab*e-settiee Anq-!!.o-has-qt!q-Lngq-lge f ii!y-liyg;

(17) C )nnulsorY
enC of the -[isiJI ycar
a9e seventy;

(19) Rcti.rement- alIoHance
annual retirement benef it payable
or disability;

(23) hlithdrdral fron service
seuerance of employment cf a nembeL-
district bY rcsignation, rlischrrge,

;-3 lll

lciir, itrllll d'rfr: :.;hrIl d('Irl the
drrrir:9 which the ertni.:L ,lf t tills

I nean the total
member for service

LB I31

sha
to

I
a

(20) Annuil-y sh.r1l meln anlirtal paYmcirts'
prior service and memberst.ip :;i:cvj-cer for
prcvideri in sectioirs 19-1032 t) I9-10o0;

for bcth
li fe as

shall mean coEPlete
as an elrPloyee )f the
or dismissal; and

{21) Actuarial tables shaII rneati.;uch tabl-es as
shall have heen adopted by the board in accordance uiLh
recomtsendatrcns of Lhe actuary; ftrotidedz-that-ultt++--the
sy.tefi-sha+1-h ave-!e€n- ia-oPetatton-f cr--at- -+€ast--three
?cars-{"oil-th€-date-of-estai}i3hfi eitT-the- -aDnni tf - -ta b+e
ior-i9r9- a nd-t ro-pe"- eclt- in ter.st -:rlra ] +-i€- Esed i

(22) Actuarj,ai equivalent shall mcan an annuity
or benefit of cqua+ value eguivnlgn! to the accuanlatcd
ecnttibntioas; inrruityz or bcnefit otherrise avaiiable,
rhen compuled uPon tha basis ;f the actuarial tables ia
usc-by-the-sf stcn a Jepteal-bv !hg-bgard-!er-Such-pgEPqs e ;

(24) PiscdI year shall me.rn the period
Septcmbcr I in iny year and en'ling on Auqust I 1

next succeeding Yr'ar.

beq inn i nq
of the

S3c. 2., Thdt sectiJa 79-'1041, Revised 9tatutes
supplenent, 1980, fe amended to ruad rs follors:

79-1041., {f} ADy Person, {ho becomes an employee
on or aft.)r the date of estabi-i-ihment of t-he syitem,
shall become a Dember of the ret ircment system uPon
enploynehL; Prc!i,1ega-no Persr)n empl-cyed uhose dttaine'l
a,l" ai.tate ct-em[loyment j-s sixty-tiva or over- shaII
becom': d membQr of the system.' Colrtributiols by such
enployee uoJer sectiorrs 79-'l0li to 79-1060 s;hall hegin
riit it e first p,ryroll peEiod after becomlnl a InemLeL and
crediLai,le servi,:e shall then begin to accru€..
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{2} -ltn ?- !re rson -rho-+ s-a a- -eilp}oree --olr --the_-dateof -tlre -es tahf ishnen+-of -the-s ys te! -sha t*-teeoac-a--lenberas-o. -tlat-datei -fl r+ess-during-tfi e-period-o{--:ixty--dars
Itr iof -lc- the-r3t ah+ishmen+-he-of --sIe--shail--lrarc--{i+iari+ h-tlt- bra rrir -rn-n -f orn- ptesetibed--b1--th.--systelr--a
dH 1r-exeeuted --rri v?r--.f --a*1--presefi t--.nd--p:ospeeiire
atauitie: -or.-berrefits-tlieI-tre - -or-- sIe--rou ki- -ot*erriscla ve- rs-a -re il5er; - -*ny-ern!1 oye c--t ho - - so-- eteets- -not- -tobeeone -a- nen b. r - hy - f+f i nq -sueh -a- rri vet-nc1 --ncvertlelessthereafter-n pp*1-f or-at d-b?-ad Eit+cd-to--r€Ebcrship--but7
cxeepl: - -as--te reinef tr r--ptovidedT--ritlont--ereait---f orser{iee- reftdcted - oa -or-afte"- the-ilat.-of-e stab+ ishfieot-ofthe-syrtefr -and -.rrtiof -to-tie-t rre--he--or--ah e--beeoacs--a
fie rter;--* n y -earp 1:1ee - tio- sia I I -elee!--not --tr--bceoae--a
fi e;n Ie" - 3li a ++ -e onf i r Ee - to- fiaft c -eon t : itu I io n s- u-poa -t h e -sa nc
b a s*s-as-he-or -s he-had--eoDtfi bnted--+r--ar!f-: pree*istiagplab-and-sIa *1 -be-errtit.led-+o-a+i-the- -righisT:-beacfitsiand-rrryi leges--to- -rhieir--ie--or--ste- -fi i ght--lrrr.--be€,
en t itled- - un de"--s ueI --pr.eris Cing - -p:tar- - had- - -+t- --beeneoatinred -in- f u+1- f oree -rnd-effcet;--* !rt -?c!son - -rho--rasan-eapI01ee-on -th:- -tlate--of --tfi e--establi slrtr.nt--of--the
Jy3ten-and -tho-er.e6ted-srieh-c+eetion-aad-rairer-rat-filc
ri tt- t h€- 6oa fd-a -tesei:sior- of-his-o?-tct--rai vcr--:-Srreh
ea p:toyce-sha*:t -beeone-a-ilcfr ber-as--of- -the--drte--of--tltctcserssion-,r f -hi s- or- her-tai ret T-and -if--s ueh--tcsei:sioa
is -radc-ritlrin -tro - yaa r:-of-t he-e f feet+ne- -date--of--t}iS. l.t€ri7-he-r"- 3ie-naI-cleet--to--pav--to--tic--s ystei--an
afi oHn t-eqxa+ -to -thc-eeeuilrlated -eortribrtiofis-rhieh -ronitdhare-ieer - uadc-htd--he--or --she--aot--so--c*eet€dr---g?onpaynent-o f -tL i:-anount 7-thc -boatd-shal+-{orthrith-pay--6o
+h.-sy3teln- a -* ike -ancurt- rhe!er?on- the--aefiiet- -sta:ti--bcentitled-to-?rst-3ef yiec-ercdit:-in-the-safi c--aantrer--and
in -the-sare- afi orttt - a s- ror ld-lra vc-been- -tte --ease--had--no{aircr-}een- e*ee!ted; --If - &nJ - ilefiber-rithd rafls-his-or-tcr
aeernulated.-eont r+brtions, --he- -or--she--.ha11--thereupon
ecGse - to-5.-a-ilcilbe? -of -t.ire-J? st€l';

Sec., 1., That sectioD 79- 1 0q3, Resised statutesSuppleoent, 1981, be amend€d to read as follors:
79- l04.1,. (1) Any neober gho yas or shaIl bedrafted or shall have enlisted in the Arny, Navy, uarine

CoEFs, Air Force, Coast Guaral, or aDy other aEnetl seruiceof the United states or any yoDenrs auxiliary thereofduring tine of yar oE rho shall have beeu induited intothe arm€d forces cf the Uniteal States during tiu€ ofpeace may pay to the system, cithio three years fron thedate of his or her return from active military service,an amount equal to the sum of all dealuctions vhich rouldhave been made,:rom t-he salary chich he or she uoulal havereceired tluring the first, noi to exceed three, years ofmilrtlry service, plus rggular interest theieon asiS!f ged_rS_EgS!tq!_-ZZ: 1 !f! at-thi-rare-of --tro- - pee- -ecif
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pef-anntfr fron t-he (1ate sucL rc(lulaE ,1c,luct'ions YouId
have been maJe to the Cate of repaynent. Ii :;rich Laymetrt
be made, t-he boarrl shal)- pay:;imrlltaneously to'-he system
a like aEount, rhereupon the member shall be el)titled to
credit for membership service for the Period for vhich
contributions shaII have been made.

(2) llnder such rufcs crllJ requlatioll:j dsr tire bo.i!d
may prescriL€, Jrry member rho was aeay frout hrr: or her
position rhiLe on a Leave of at)sence irom sttch posit ion
authorized by the school bodrd or board of education of
t-he schoo.L dist-rict by lhich he or she ras employed at
the tine :f such leave of dt,sencc ar Pursuant to any
contrac*.ual agreenent entereJ into by such school
district may receive cEedit fJr such tine as he or she
was on Ieave of absence. Such efedit-stall-inerea:e--the
benefits-p:ovided-br-the-Eetireient-3?3tefi-and time shaII
be iDcluded in creditahle service rhelt determin]tr3
eligibility for death, Liisrbility, termination, and
retirement benefits- The member rhc receives the credit
shaII earn benefits during ttre leave based on salary at
the IeveI recei.ved imnediately prior to the leave of
absence. Such credit shaLi be recei,ved if such member
shall have paid into the system an amount e<1ual to the
sum of the dedrtctions from hi-s or her sal"ary and any
contribution uh ich the school dist-rict rould have beeD
re.luired Lo nake haLl he or she continrre,l t-o receive
salary at, the Ievel received immediately prior to Lhe
leave of absence, with such depcsits to l.e paid as the
board may dircct vithin three years of the termiuat-ion 3f
his or her leave cf absence- Leave of absence shall be
construed to include, but not b€ Limited t-o, sabbaticals,
mar-L,rnity leave, exchanqe teaching Progrcms, full-Lime
leave as an elect-eo officiaL oE a professional
association or collect ive baI'gaiDing unit-, or leave oE
absence to pursue further education or st-udy., A Ieave of
absence gratrted pursuaDt to t-hii; secti.on shail not excced
four years in Ienqth anC in orJer to receive cre'lit for
Lhe Ieave of,rbsence the member must return to enPl'oyment
rith the Clitss v dist-Lict urthin one yc.rr aft€r
Lermination o: the leave of ahsence.

em
ersep!-! --se u!!lr--! erru 14--Ee!

186 -5-
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Sec.
ofSt atutes

follors:

v
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I evi setl
read as

5- That section ?9-1045, ReissueNebraska, 1943, be amendeal to

79-1045- rn the €veut that any enployee shall
become a menber sithout prior serviie cieait, prioEservice credit for a period of Eot to exceed five |eu..ray-be acquired by furnishiDg satisfactory proof thai theemployee.has bee{ enployed for such period ot tioe by aschool district and by the payment fy tfre nember of thetotal anount, rhich he or she vould have contributeil tothe.systen had he or she been a renber of the systentl-uring such period, together rith regular iuterestthereon as defined in section 79-10J2, suah contributionto be based on his or her current annual salary at thetime he oE_she trecoi6E-J-urember anal payable j.n total foE

_6_ $7
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the period of tiDe, not exceeding five years, for uhich
such menber requests such prior service credit, and by
the payment- into tbe fund by the schocl district- of an
equivalent anount., These amounts may be paid in
installments over a period of not t-o exceed tuo years
fEon date of membership. Ir'terest on delayed paynents
shaLl be at the rate of tro-Pe?-eent--Pc!--annua regglqr
interest as tiefined in section 19:1Ql?-

Statutes
fol loY s:

6. that
N€ braska,

Sec.
of

sectiotr 79-10t17, Reissue Bevised
1943, be atended to reati as

hrEif
naned, his or her estate shall receive i-n a lump suE. an
amourt equal-o tire nenberts accumulated contcibutions
].ess any retiremeat allorance previously made; Elovioedr
that at any tine PEior to retirement, a menber sho has
tventy years oE nore of creditable service may elect that
his S,E-EqE designatetl beneficiary shall receive a
surviioistri[ annuity in Ii.eu of a refunal of the
accumu.Lateal contribuiioas for years of menbership service
upoD his og-her death Prior to retiremenL- The aDount of
such survivorship annuity shall be aleterDined as if the
Denber had Eetired at age sixty-five antl had iD effect an
election of a joint and sureivorship annuity in
accordaDce rith section 79-1046 based upon the relative

79-1047,, Upon the
survivorship annuity b€
uenberts beneficiary, or

ages of the designated
or_!eg sixty-fitth bir
account of ueobership

designateal beEef
pareuts of the nenber.

Sec.
of

dea t h of a menber, if a joint
not Deep elected, the

oo beneficiary has been

beneficiary and the member on his
thday and the aDnuity cretlits on
service to the date of death og.-i!

ayer agg

T
r es all be the spouse or Parent or

7. That section 79-10/rE, Reissue Sevised
llebraska, 1943' be amended to read asStatutes

folLors:
79-1048- (1) Any Dcmber Hith ten or oore yeaEs

of creditable service vho shall have become totally
tlisabled for fur+-her perfornance of duty nay be retired
by the board. fn the case of such retireoent, th-' amount
oi annuity payable to the member shaIl be the aDnuitY
earneil to date of disability retirement; Providedz- thdt
paynents for alisability shall be reduced-by the amount of
ini periodical PaYment-s to such employee undeI: the
llebruika IlorkDenrs comPensatirn Act- The board shaII
consitier a Eenber to be totally disabled vhen it shall

188 -7 -
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have received an application by the nenber and astatement by at feast tuo licensed and practiciDgphysicians designated by the board certifying that th6memt.cr is t-otaL.l-y and presumably pernanently disabled anctunable to perforn his or_hqq duties as a consequence
t-h ereof -

LBlJ1

(21
subsection

Upon
retireme

LBl3i

the

The disability benefit, referreil(1) of this section, shall begiD to
to in
accrue

f rom th e thir+y-f ir3t-day--of --abseaee--froa--se=r*ee--craeeorEt-of-disabitity 9a!e _et__!he_flrst of_!he _tyoelami4ationE._by_Hhrch_the_ ner.rber is dea-ni;ed-E--5e
!sr- auaqieableq;-;ilr r-b;l;t;bl;-aGGt--iE==ii,"-fi;
memb€r shall not receive any rages or compensation forser:vices, and shall continue until the time aDy one ofthe follorlng events first occurs: (a) Hher disalilityceases; (b) the normal ret_irement date; or (c) the nembeihas been found to be engaged in gainful employnent frourhictr he qE__she has received more than one hundretldoll-ars per month., The board may reguire periodicalproof of disability and noneuploynent or permissibleemployneilt, but nor more frequently thao seniannually-Any member yhose disability benefits shall cease becauieof such meober havt-ng reached the nornal retirement d.ateshall uoon such date be entitled to the retireEe.ntallorance rithout reduction for aEounts paial on accouDtof disabilj-ty, but cithout credit for seivice during theperiod of disabiiity.

Sec.
of

8. That section ?9-1049, Reissue Revisedl,lebraska, 1c4f , be anenaled to reaal as

!_.!Q3 2- _ suq

Statutes
foilors:

such severance

79-1049., A m€mber, yho has f+ftecn lCq years ormore of creilitable service and rho shall sevei his or heremployment, may elect to Ieave his or her contrififf6iEitr the syitem, in yhich event he or=G sUafl receive aretiremeat allowance at nornal retG"ment age eorra+--totfe-ercdits basgcl op the_annuill earued to itre date of

severaace of employDent, excep
a member shall be entitled to(1) An amount equal to the

t on account of Dt,
receive refunds as follofls:accutrulated contributions tothe system by the member; anal (2) any contributions madeto a Dreviously exj,sting syst€m uhich rere refundableunder the terms of that system- Any oenber, receiving arefund of cont-ributions, sha11 thereby forfeit analrelinguish alI accrued rights in the retirement syst€nincluding all accunulated creditabLe service; grcviOeqr

. r89

y retiremcnt aqe:er qualifies for edr y Eetirement as def
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that if any lienber, vho has cithdracn his or -hercontributions as provicled in this section, shall reenter
the seEvice of r-he district within a period of five years
from the ilate of withdraYal and agaitl become a memher of
the system, he or she nal' restore alI money previously
received by him oi-Lgl as a refulli' including the regular
interest f,or the period of his or [er absence from the
di-strictrs service. and he or-ghe shall tlien agaia
receive credit for service $hich he gf-She forfeited by
the acceptance of such refund. such restoration caD be
made in iqual installoents over a period of not to exceed
trro years fron the alate of reenployment. Interest-- on
alelaye!-laJqent-5 shal] be 4t-the rate of-regular-!g!eEes!
as ilefined in section 79-1032-

Sec. 9., That sectioo 79-1051-03, Rei*ssue
Sratutes of Nebraska. 19t)3, be anended to read asRevised

fo I lou s:

79-1051.03- Invest-ments may be made in bonds and
debt ohligations issued or guaranteed by a corPoratj-on
created. or existing under the lavs of the United Statest
o! any state, district, or t€rritory of the united States
of lm6rica, or-canqdq-gr -any--!rcvfncg-lhgEgg!--iE--!!epr i nc!pa I-an q-11te !est-on-sug!-sgcqr!!ieE- ar e-pgla !le ig
!!i194-E!algs-curreagl as folLocs: (1) ID obligatioas of
tirE unitea states, this state, o! gDI federal agencyr- or
instlUnenlslilL-er cb1!ga!!olg-pf-canaga-or-4!I Province
lF;E €; Sanea7 (2) in bonds, notes, anal certificates of
inaeEEeane=s, and other cbl-igations of the state, of any
county, toenship, muDiciPat corPoration, school district,
any conservancy district, or sanitary district of the
state, or any other legally constituted taxing or
bonil-issuing authority, subdivision, or municipal
corporation within the state, (J) in revenue bcads issued
by i taxing subdivision of the state, (q) in bonds or
oiher interest--bearing obligations of any other state of
the United states vhich, cithin tt{elrty years prior to the
making of such investnent, has not defaulted for moEe
tha[ ninety tlays in the Payment of principal or interest
on aBy oi its bonds or other iDterest-bearing
obligaLions, (5) in savinqs accounts in a aational bank
located iIl this st-ate or a stat€ bank located in and
organized under the lass of this state by depositi-ng such
funds therein, but Do such dePosil shall be made unless
the deposits of f-hc dePository bank are insured by the
Fetleral Deposit Insurance Corporatiofi cr€ated under ao
act of cougress, entit-led the Federal Deposit Instlrance
Act, and anendments thereto, and the deposit of funils in
any such savings accounts in any one bank shall not
ex;eed the sum insured under such act aBd the amenalneots
thereto, (6) in obligations consisti ng of notes, bonds,
debentures, or equipment trust certificates issued under

190 -9-
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an irrdeuture Hhich
case of equipment
dir€ct obligations,
lraanctal corporation, orand prinarily in thedisLribution, or sale of
operation of telephonewaterrorks, or in somethc obligor corporation

LB 131

are the direct obligations, or iu thetrust
of a

certlficates,
railroad. oE

pEoductioD,
electricitl or
or telegraph

combination of them,
rhich is
St at es,

a corpoEation engageil di.rectly

are securetl by
indust rialz__g!
transp or t ati on,

9as, or tie
systeEs or

buL only if
i ncor porat ed

or aDy state
i s one

at the time of purchase ia one of the threc fgur highestclassifications es!ablished by at Ieast [io- stanaararaf-ing services selectetl fron a list of the standarilrating services chich shal,1 be prescribed by the DirectoEof Banking and Finance, or ("1) in notei, boncls, ordebentuEes, secured by nortgages as provitied in section
?9-1051.05.

unCer the laws of the Uniteal
therecf, o" of the District of
ony_pgovinge_tlgreof. anal such

coLunbia, qE ef Canada orobligations shalL be rateil

79- 1 05 1.0q, Reissue
be amentled. to read asRe vi,se d

fo lloss:

Sec. 1 0. That section
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,

79- 1 05 1. 04. Investments may also be nade instock, common or preferred, issued or guaranteed by acorporation createal or existing under the lays of the
Un ited St-at-e or any state, district
thcrcofT
t\ereq f_i

r oE territory

ale p4yable l!_qllggal States _curre.ocyzfolloeing: (1) For a period of fi.verhich the necessary statistical data ar

subject to t
fiscal years for
e available nextpreceding the date of investment, such corporation asdisclosed by its published annual financiai statenentshall have had an average annual eet incone plus itsaverage annual fixed charges at least egual to otre andone half tines the sun of its average annual divitteadrequiEements for preferreu stock and its annual averagefixetl charges for the same period, and during neith€r 6tthe Iast tyo years of such peri,od shall the suD of itsannual neL incone and its annual fixed charges have beenless than one and one half tines the suu of its divideodrequirenents for preferred stock and its fixeil chargesfor the same period, and as rrsetl in this subdivisi6n,fixed charges shaLl mean interest ou funaled or unfundettdebt, contingent interest chaEges, anortizatioE of alebtdiscount and expense in rentals for leased property and,in the case of consol-idateil earnings statemerrti of-parent

and subsidiary corporations, shaIl incluale al,l firedcharge.s of preferre,l dividend Eequj-rements, if aDy ofthe subsidiaries; (2) such corporation has oo arrears ofdividends on its preferred stock; -{i}-3rr€h--eoanoa--stoelt
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iJ--?eEiste"cd--o!--a- -nationa l--secrrri ties--erehan g e--as
p"oriit;d-+n-th.-federa+-securities- Ir(ehafi 9 e-*et- but --sneh
icqistr:ation-sial:I--ast--te--!e!rrtred- -of - -the --f ol*oriag
stielts:--the-eoi nolt-s+oct- of - a- b1int - rt i€I - i3-t-nernier- - of
the-fcdrrra+-Ee?osit-InrtEan€e-€orPerat ion- aad-has- ea?ita+
fnadsT-tepre:ertcri-b1- -ea?ita+7--3n!?11r s7- -and-- un diri ded
profit:-of-a+- +east -+tcntI-iiii+ioa- -do*1ars7-- the-- eofi ilon
stoelt- of- a- -1i fe- -iasurane€- -eoiltranl--rhieh- -ha3--€aP+ta I
f undsT-:cpre3ent€d-br- eapi ta17-speeial-snr p*us-f drds?- and
rn assigaci-sutp:[us-of-at-+east-f +f t1-ai 11i oa-do]]a!sr- th€
eoaaon-i+oelt-sf- a-f itc-o!-eaSua+t;- ilsuranec-eoliPanlT--oE
a- -eoilbinatio!---th!:r€of;---rhieh- --ha:- -- eaP+ta1- - - fnnds

g period next Pre
e teo iRvestment: -agg rcgate --net--earni! gg

availab}'c-f or-d+Y+dena s --on--the--eoRnon-- stoe*- -of --sueh
eo"poratiot
at-ieast-eq'

-for-th. -rh oile-of -su€h-Period- s ha 11- ha ve--bcen
ral -to-the- ailoqtt-of- stel-d i vidends-paid;

ID applying aDy eaEnings test under the
provisions of-Lhis s€ction to aoy issuing, assuming, or
luaranteeing corPoration, ?tet. ghen such corPoration has
icquireit its property or any substantial Part thereof
yiihin a five:yelr period innediately preceding the ilate
of investnent Ly consolidation or mer'ger, or by the
purchase of all oE a suhstantial portj-on of the ProPerty
itf .ny otheE corporation or corporations, or has acquiretl
the a;sets of any unincorporatetl business enterprise by
purchase or otheirise, net income, fixed charges, aod
lreferred llivitlen,l of predecessor or const itueDt
iorporations or enterPrises shal'l be consolidated and
atljusted so as to ascertain shether oE not the aPplicable
re{urrements of this section have been conplied rith'
Th; LotaI value of conmon stocks shaLl oot exceed
trcntr-firc fifty per cent and the total value of all
prefeiretl stocks-shall riot exceed ten Per cent of the
Lotal value of all funds of the system, and not nore than
five peE cent of Lh+) total- value of such funds shall be
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iDvested in the comnor: stock of a single corporatioa.
The total number of common shares purchaieil ic i singtecorporation shall not erceed olre per cent of the issued
antl outstancling common stock of such corporation.

Sec. 11. TLat section 79-1052, Beqised Statutes
Supplement, 1980, be amendeal to read as follors:

79-1052. The trustees shall anoually estiuatethe total amouDt of anruities antl refuntls to be paicl
retired members during the ensoing fiscal year on accoutrtof prioc service. They shall lime!1 submit to the boardof ealucation r-dr:irE-the-iloath-of-dnl1-in-€aeh-7cat7 theestimated amount r.equired to covec such liabilities,taking into account any accLlnulated excesses oriieficiencres on account of variations betueen estinated
anal actual payments foE past service creAits. Upon the
recom&endation of the trustees, the board of etlucatioa
shaIl certifl to the county clerk, before the couaty
board of equalization shall oak€ its levy in each irear,the rate of tax upon the actual yalue of all the tatabl€property ia such. district, exiept intangible pEop€rty,
ehich it deeDs necessaEy to be levied to provide for suchprior service anouities less the aEount of such credits,
ar.tl refunds on account of prior service. It shall be theduty of the county boartl of equalizatioD to Dake the levy
demanded by the board of education iu the saDe tranner asother taxes are Levied and collected. Such special levyshall not in auy oDe fear erceetl seveo cents on each ore
hundred dollars upon the actual value of all the tarableproperty in such district, except intangible pEopertJ-
The proceeds of such special. tax levy shall be inaddition to the aggregate school ta.r certified by the
board of education for all other school purposes.

Statutes
follous:

sec. 12- ThaC section 79-1056, Reissue Revisettr
of Nebraska, 1943, be aoenaled to reaal as

79-1056., If, at aDy future tine, a najoEity ofthe eligible rembers of the systen shall vote to beincluded under atr agreement . provicliag old age aailsurvivors insurance untler the SociaI Security Act of theUnited States, the contributiotrs to be Eade by the neEbeE
and the district for meubership service, from and afterthe effective date of the agEeenent rith respect toservices perforneil subsequent to December 31, l95tt, shalt
each be reduced from five to Lhree per ceDt but not less
than three per cent of the nenberrs salary per annuD, atrdthe cr€dits fo-c menbership service unaler this systen, as
provialeal in secLicu 79-1Oq4, shall thereafter be reduceilfron one and one half per cent to nine-tenths of one peEcent and rlot less thaD nine-teDths of one peE cent of
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salary or vage earoed by the oenber during each fiscal
year, antl fron one an,J sixty-five hundredtls Per cent- to
6ne per cent ani not less thau one Per cent of salary oE
uage earned by the nember during each fiscal year .ng
fron tro pcr cenL to one and tyo-tenths per cent of
saLary or (age earned by the member during each fiscaf
year, and fron tro ar.d four-tenths per cent to ore an3
iorty-four hundredths Per cent of salary or uage earned
by the nenber ilur:ing each fiscal year; Proylgedz- that
aiter s"pteober l, 1963, and Prior f,o september 1, 1969.
all emptoyees of the district shall contribute an amount
equal io the nenbership contEibution rhich shall be tro
and three-fourths per cent of salary covered by old age
aDtl survivors insurance, antl five Pec cent above that-
aIount.. conDencing sePtenber 1, 1969, all euployees of
the tiistrict shall contribute an amount equal to the
EeEbeEship coutribution r.hich shaIL be tlro and
three-fouiths per cent of the first seven thousand eight
hunalreat dollars of salary or- rages earned each fiscal

LB131

year and five
that amount
SepteEber 1,
contribute an

contributiotls

r cent of salary or
the same f isca I

L8 131

cages earned above
year. Commencing

pe
in

1976, aII en
amount equa

loyees of the district sha1l
to the EembershiP contribut-iotr

D

t
rhich shall be tro antl nine-tenths Per cent of the first
seven thousand
earned each
hundretlths per
anount- in the same fiscal Year.

eight hundred dollars of salary or rages
fiscal year anil five aDd tventy-five
cent of salary or wages earned above that

aqree t o such 4ei
---pq)|le!!

September 1, 1963, an Pr

!!s __pef.___
in eaqh fiqcal- Ie 4Eu and the

h anount as nay
f the systeE4
id€a-it-scction
e board upon

e district shall be suc

trustees.
n. _EIerI_

]-Le-q to

A ter
september 1, 1969, all
h a menb ership serv ice
hs of olle per cent of
Ld age and survivors
per cent of salary or
that those enploYees rho

cent of the

yt
be necessary to mainLaio the solvency o
ine+rrding-rcfnnds- to-the- gcncta t-f und-?ro{
:19-1Q59,- as detecmined annually by th
recommendation of the actuaEy and the

co I

r o
itl
nt

o
f
t

eoployees shall be cr edited Y

annuity vbich shall be n ilte- t-e
salary or vage covered bY
insurlnce, anil one and one ha
rages above that amount, exceP

I

contribut-o on sh

r94 - 1 3-
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retire on or after August 31, 1969, shall be crediteduith a,nenbership service annuity rhich shall be one percent of salary or rages covered by ol-d age and surviv6rsinsurance, and one atrd sixty-five hundEedths per ceDt ofsalary or wages above that amount foE servici perfornedafter September l, 1963, and prior to Septeober .1, f969-
Commenciug September l, 1969, aII enployees shall becretlited rith a membership service annuity uhi-ch shall beone per cetrt of the first seven thousaDd eight hundretldollars of salary or rages earued by the enployee duriugeach tiscal year and oae aod sixty-five hundredths peicent of salary or rages earned above that atsount in tlesane fiscal, year; provitled furtherr that alI euployeesreeiring on or after August- 31, 1976. shalt be cieditedvith a uembership service annuity vhich shall be one analforty-four hundredths per ceot of the first seventhousand eight hundred dollars of salary or tages earnedby the enployee during such fiscal year aDd tro andfour-tenths per ceut of salary oE uages eartred above thatamount in the sane fiscal year; 4ntt _proglded__furtheE,that t-he EetireEeDt aanuities of eoployees itro--trive aotretiEed prior to september 1. '196j, arlal uho elected underthe provisiotrs of section 79-10{1 lot to becore neBbeEsof the system, shal,l not be less than they roul"d have
beeD had they rellined under any preexistj-ng systetr todate of retirement., l,!embers of th is sysLeD haiing theservice qualificatioos of nenbers of the state schoolretiEeoent system, as provi.ded by sectioa 'tg-1515, shallhave included in the netrbership service aanuity creditfor each successive year th€ state service a[uuityprovided by sections 79-1512 to 79-152j, but not inexcess of one and one half dollars per month for eachyear of service- If the state service annuity providedby sections '19-1522 to 79- l52J should exceed one ,nit onehaIf.dollars per uonth, any excess state service annuitycredit shall be paid as an additiooaL nenbeEship serviciannuity cretlit under this systen. Credits unti€r thescate school retirement system for service prioE toSeptenber 1. 795'|., shaIl not be offset agaiDst creditsfor. membership service under the school eEployeeslretire[ent systen.

Sec. '13.
Supplenent. '1980,

That section 79-1057, Revj,sed Statutesbe amentled to read as follors:
7 9- 1 C57 . ttcll bets-rbo- tould-havc-ieea-eligib:te-to

"etire-at-6a-eatiier-ilate--{naer--a- -ptctiousitl--i:ist tagsyst.n-ila I-r.t+rr.-a t-- thc--no" ila:l-- rati!e!€nt--datcr-- thapernissire-ret+!eilent-date7-or-sueh--carlief--date; All
nembeEs shall be retired at the compulsory recireEent
tl a te. In--etent - - of-- retire;re Et--othc?--tf,ai- -at--aotaalfetircileD t-datct - - tltc--ncnlet! s--aanuitl-- on-- aeeorEt--of
lre Rb.rship-3cr riee-sfi a:l:I-be-ea*eulat ed- as- of-hir--or--tc?
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a ge-Gt-!Gti;e{icnt-ana-stall-be-ttre--ae t{a?+!+--equiva}cfi t
of -the-annrritt-to- rhi€h-hc-oE-Sire--rouia--other r isc --have
bcca-ent*tled-oa-aeeou nt-of-rienbctship -scttiec - a t- -aorta+

sec- 15. That original sectj-ons 79-1012.
79-7045, 79-1O4'l , 79-1048, 79-',I049, 79-',I 051.03,
79-105'l- 04, and 79'1056. Reissue Bevised Statutes of
NebEaska, 19q3, sections 79-1041 , 79-1052, aad 79-105'7 'Bevised Statutes SuPpIeneDt, 1980, and section 79-'l0rr3,
Reviseal statutes Supplement, 1981, and also sections
79-1053,79-1056-01 to 79-1056-04, aod 79-1059, Reissue
Eevisetl St.atutes of Nebraska, 1943. are rePealed.

sec. 16. since an etreEgency exists, this act
shall be iu full force aad take effect, fron and after
its passage and approval, accoEdiog to Lar.

r€ tireile" t-dat e-

Sec. 'l{-
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